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The polymerization of nucleoside 5’-diphosphstes 
using poiynuc!eot:ide phosphoryiase (PNPase) is a 
common method for the preparation of single stranded 
~o~yn~c~eo~~des [ r]. However, the po~yrne~~t~on of 
nucleoside diph~~hates which contain atypi&l bases 
often proceeds &I,, a+&iy or not at alf [Zj. Extensive 
degradation of high molecular weight polymer can 
occur due to phosphorolysis when prolonged reaction 
times sre employed Ieading to heterogeneous products. 
WC have inkestigated the properties on PXPase which 
has been attached to a tiumber of insoluble supports 
aqd found that the properties of the enzyme have been 
altered to such an extent that polymisiisation can 
occ& smoothly at a pH when ptrosphorolysis is 
negiigibIe_ The aiu,o~nt of enzyme bound varies with 
the support used. 
PNPase w2s isolated from Micrococctrs Itctetis 
(NCIC 2665 [3] or Es~krkGz CO& [4] and was 
bound to either mercerised ceflufose or Sepharose 4B 
in the foliuwing manner_ The support (1OC mg wet 
weight) was added with vigorous stirring to a s&&ion 
of c~ano~en bromide (la0 mgj in water (4 ml), the 
pF being mairltained at i I-0 by the addition of 2 M 
WzOH, After 6-8 min the suopetision was filtered 
through a sintered glass filter, the Sepharose washed 
with cold O,i N NaHCC13 (300 mf) a.qd then added to 
a solution of PNPase (3.3 mg/r&l) in O,Ql M colIidine- 
HC1 buB&r pH 8.2 (S_O ml). The suspension was stirred 
at 4” for 16 hr and filtered; the Sepharose &s then. 
washed with,500 ml portions of cold 0. t $1 NaHCO,. 
I M N&l 3.nd finally xvater_ Thz insolubitised EWE%se 
was stored. at 4” in water which coneaiited .$HXE% 
PM,. i ~. 
~rniuoal~~~~~an~ glass bzads (2 g), praised arnd 
a~~~va~ed with ~luta~a~dehyde Y.S. z&scribed by Robin- 
SCM et af. [5], were added tc a :;clltuti& of E?Wase 
.:35 mg) in O.Oi M co&dine-MC1 buffer $4 8.2 (10 ml). 
The suspension was stirred at L&O for 2 hr, then filtered 
and the beads washed wii-h watdr. The InsooiubilisecB 
enzyme was stored at 4” as above., 
The amount of protein bound to ~~so~~b~e support 
was de~e~jRe~ by hydrolysis in fi.M.HC! at IS.@ fat- 
Sowed by the estimation with ~i~ydrin of the total 
amino acids liberated. &I. Phosphorolysis was assayed 
by foIlowin& the incorporation of 32P-lzbelied phos- 
phate into ADP [7]; polymerisation was assayed by 
the incorporation of g~C-labelled ADP into p~ly A 3s 
de2xibed previousfy [ I]_ ~~di~~~n~~t~o~ ~ st~nts of
poIynuc~eo~~des were ~s~in~a~~d by gef e~e~~~ophor~sis~ 
on 3% adrylimide gels by &ompasison with ldown 
samples, 
3. Results 
~~~ase-~~as Seen bound to cyar~o~en bromide-. 
activated ceIlulos~ in earlier work 1[3i_ E&j&ever, this 
reaction.&as carried out in Tris buffer and it is probable 
that the amino group of the tris_cthydroxylnethjrf)- 
aminomethani: would react with the activated cel!~~~~ 
in competition with the enzyme, thereby reducing tk 
amount OF R+G%se bound to the cethdose_ we &~t. 
faund that an in&ka~d am~_unli of t?dPase is bound 
to celIukx if a co~~idi~e-~~l buffer is-tisedl in the 
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-a? _&f_ Iureus 
Free - 82 9.0 1.0 
Celllubse (Trisb 43 7.7 9.25 I.0 
Celluldse fcoflidine) ,12 L 
Jz:l: 
9.25 1.0 
Sepharose 475 9.25 4.0 
GILISS 68 8.5 9-4 O-5 
b) E. coli 
Free .7.8 9.0 1.25 
Scphar5Se 630 7.8 9.25 2-67 
All polyrkrisation and phosphoralysis assays were caxsied UM~ 
in a jacketed, stirred vessel at 30” in 2 mM MgC12,O.S m&I 
EDTA, 0. i 5 hli Tris buffer. 
cou$ing reaction in place of a Tris buffer, Steric 
hin&ance of the nitrogen atom in collidine by the 
2- a&i 6-methyl groups woutd prevent the base from 
rekting tvith. the activated celhdose and an increased 
binding of PIWase to the support would result. If 
Sepharose is nsed in place of cellulose as a support, 
PW 
the account of bound prorein irncrzases ~~nsi~~~b~~. 
The properties of PNPase attadwd to vzirious supports 
are given in table 1. 
With solubie PNPase hm either I!?. cd or M Izrte~s 
the $3 profiles For the polymerisation and phosph~ 
rolysis reactions are broad with maxima occurring 
around pM 9 and 8, respe&vely. On attachment to 
either cellulose or Sepharuse the pH drorites are 
sharpened, enabhng conditions TO be found when 
polymerisation of ADP takes place smoorhly ant: 
phosphor&& of poly A was negligible (fig_ 1). This 
change i11 shape of the pM profiles did not occur to an 
appreciable xtent when the M. Itcr-eus enzyme was 
bound to glass_ 
The values of the apparent Michaefis constmt of 
cellulose bound Rdipsse was similar to &at for ihe 
soluble enzyme whiie that for the glass bound erqmc 
wa lower. One factor in the iatter case nlay be that 
charged graurps on the surface of the enzy,me affect 
the approach of the subsarate to the P?G%se (S]. In 
the case of the Sepharuse derivatives, gradients of 
substrate ~on~e~trat~on could be estabfished in the 
Se~~~rose particie thereby affecting the AZ,?,. 
One problem with the preparaiion of potynucleotides 
on a large scale with ;nsolubilised PNPase is that 
rne~~~an~ca~ shear of the po@mer cart occur if the reac- 
tion mkture~ is stirred too vigorously_ We have found 
that this problem can be overcome if a packed bed of 
volume 30. numbsr 2 ,.,-~-‘.:‘~, _ ‘, :.- .- .: _ .- _:. -. .- :‘&& 1973 
insoiubilbedPNPaseisusedarlddsilearof 
the polymer is prgveutid if-the eluate from ea& cycle. 
through the bed is retained by -lTleausofan& 
PF-I 2, ultrafilter cell wi& an XM-50 rnemb~r&. PO& 
me’ksation reactions Were t+xlly tied out in a L 
jacketed column (6.7 ml Sephaqose) at 30”_ The sub 
strate nucleoside diphosphte in 10 mbi bl&12* 5 mM 
EDTA, 0.15 M Tris buffer were papsed through the 
column and the polynuckotides could bk recovered 
by dialysis against 0. I M NaCl/O_GOl M EDTA, O_odl M 
EMA and then water. IO this ILIUBX poly A (8 S), 
polyC(12S)andpoly5-&ioroC(6S) [l] were 
prepared in high yield after one cycle through the bed 
(fig 2). There is an inverse rettiouship between sub- 
strate concentration and percentage conversion; further- 
more, the flow rate through the packed bed is also an 
important factor [9]_ Further studies on this poly- 
merimtion reaction are in progress. 
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